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Evidence h,s shown th,t E,rth’s temper,ture is rising due to ,n
incre,se in greenhouse g,ses in the ,tmosphere. This will
continue to cre,te , number of neg,tive ,nd positive eﬀects.
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Droughts - Eduq%s
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Clim,te ch,nge - Eduq,s

Positive %nd neg%tive imp%cts of clim%te ch%nge
Imp%ct on the world
The possible imp,cts of clim,te ch,nge will v,ry widely ,cross
the globe. People who live in the le,st developed countries will
be the h,rdest hit.
Neg,tive imp,cts could include:
rising se, levels due to melting ice ,nd therm,l exp,nsion (,
billion people live in co,st,l ,re,s)

Struggling to get your
he%d round revision or
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ch,nging p,tterns of r,inf,ll, c,using desertiﬁc,tion in some
,re,s ,nd incre,sed ﬂooding in others
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more frequent extreme we,ther events including he,tw,ves,
droughts ,nd he,vy r,inf,ll; tropic,l storms would ,lso
incre,se in strength ,nd frequency

Our tips from experts ,nd ex,m
survivors will help you through.

extinction of cert,in species due to shiRing temper,ture
regimes

Get %dvice here

spre,ding of dise,ses such ,s m,l,ri, (,n ,ddition,l 280
million people could be ,ﬀected)
ch,nging p,tterns of ,griculture ,nd crop yields

Links

desertiﬁc,tion or co,st,l ﬂooding le,ding to hum,n migr,tion
which could become , source of politic,l ,nd even milit,ry
conﬂict
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ski resorts, in pl,ces such ,s the Alps, could close due to , l,ck
of snow
Positive imp,cts of , w,rmer glob,l clim,te could include:
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Bitesize KS3: Geogr%phy

w,rmer temper,tures ,nd incre,sed CO2 levels, le,ding to
more vigorous pl,nt growth

BBC We%ther

some ,nim,ls ,nd pl,nts could beneﬁt ,nd ﬂourish in ,
ch,nging clim,te

BBC: Science %nd Environment

new shipping routes, such ,s the Northwest p,ss,ge, would
become ,v,il,ble

Quizlet

more resources, such ,s oil, becoming ,v,il,ble in pl,ces such
,s Al,sk, ,nd Siberi, when the ice melts

S-cool: Geogr%phy
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energy consumption decre,sing due to , w,rmer clim,te
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The Roy%l Geogr%phic%l Society

longer growing se,son le,ding to , higher yields in current
f,rming ,re,s

Senec% Le%rning

frozen regions, such ,s C,n,d, ,nd Siberi,, could be ,ble to
grow crops
new tourist destin,tions becoming ,v,il,ble
50%

Imp%ct on the UK
Neg,tive imp,cts of clim,te ch,nge in the UK include:
rising se, levels ﬂooding low-lying ,re,s, p,rticul,rly in
southe,st Engl,nd - v,lu,ble f,rml,nd such ,s the Fens would
be lost
incre,sed cost of building se, defences
droughts ,nd ﬂoods would become more likely ,s extreme
we,ther incre,ses
incre,sed dem,nd for w,ter in hotter summers putting
pressure on w,ter supplies
ch,nges in the p,ttern of dem,nd for energy, incre,sed use of
,ir conditioning units in the summer ,nd less dem,nd for
energy in the winter
60%

w,rmer temper,tures might m,ke it e,sier for dise,ses ,nd
pests to survive milder UK winters
without irrig,tion, droughts could reduce the over,ll UK crop
yield during some ye,rs
houses in the future would need to cope with possible extreme
summer he,t, incre,sed risk of d,m,ging storms ,nd the risk of
ﬂooding
Scottish ski resorts could close due to l,ck of snow
Arctic pl,nt species in Scotl,nd could become extinct
Positive imp,cts from , w,rmer UK clim%te include:
higher ye,r-round temper,tures ,nd longer growing se,sons
could me,n th,t new crops such ,s or,nges, gr,pes ,nd
pe,ches ﬂourish in the UK
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higher yields of m,ny outdoor crops such ,s cere,ls, pot,toes
,nd sug,r beet due to , longer growing se,son ,nd higher
temper,tures
w,rmer temper,tures would reduce winter he,ting costs
,ccidents on the ro,ds in winter could be less likely to occur
w,rmer temper,tures could le,d to he,lthier outdoor lifestyles
some pl,nt ,nd ,nim,l species would thrive ,nd be ,ble to
grow ,nd survive further north ,nd ,t higher ,ltitudes
growth in the UK tourist industry, p,rticul,rly se,side resorts,
with w,rmer, drier summers
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Art %nd Design

Biology (Single Science)

Business

Chemistry (Single Science)

Combined Science

Computer Science

Design %nd Technology

Digit%l Technology (CCEA)

Dr%m%

English L%ngu%ge

English Liter%ture

French

Geogr%phy

Germ%n

History

Home Economics: Food %nd
Nutrition (CCEA)

Hospit%lity (CCEA)

ICT

Irish – Le%rners (CCEA)

Journ%lism (CCEA)

Le%rning for Life %nd Work (CCEA) M%nd%rin

M%ths

M%ths Numer%cy (WJEC)

Medi% Studies

Modern Foreign L%ngu%ges

Moving Im%ge Arts (CCEA)

Music

Physic%l Educ%tion

Physics (Single Science)

PSHE %nd Citizenship

Religious Studies

Science

Sociology

Sp%nish

Welsh Second L%ngu%ge (WJEC)
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